
Jazelle Kim - Outta Options

|Intro|

Options

Cut your losses you really out of options (One take bitch)

(I'm a one take bitch)

Allow me to introduce myself

|Verse 1|

It says Jaz on my neck, one Z

No, I barely slept

Picking up myself around these bitches

Ain't call and collect

Get it? Yuh, one Z, but I barely slept

Rap name spelt like that

Just one Z, the other Z ain't there

Rap game vicious, but it flow easy, like it's Eric Wright

With an attitude, I'm just a nigga who ain't so polite

Your nigga talking nasty when he see me, that's his other side

He vilified. He's your Clyde?

But y'all weren't bonafide

It's so many things that I could do, but I ain't done it yet

I would say the same for you, but you just do me like a project

Always watch my every move, so can see just what to do next

It's so sad. Now I'm getting why you're so vexed

And it's good

|Hook|

You got to

You have to

|Verse 2|



I'm a bad bitch big-headed, on some cocky shit

Mega-mind, the way I'm plotting, 'bout to take the town, shit

I'm just repping crown shit

I see the post and then I'm scoring

And if you say name, you put my titles right before it

She's a lyricist, playing big leagues, just like Messi on it

Dirty raps, I never clean them up, I'm just messy on it

Shower me with praises, then I promise, I'll go Kanye on it, uh

Have you appalled by that, uh

I just went on to get myself up, uh

In the morning, yeah, I got my prayers up, uh

You out of options, so you can't show up, uh

Brace yourself, bitch, you got to straighten up

And it's good

|Hook|

You got to

You in a

You really out of options

Brace yourself, because, yuh

You out of

You got to

You in a

Uh, uh, uh, uh

|Outro|

Got that cash, uh

Got that cash, uh

I'm a one take bitch

I'm a one take bitch

You oughta, You oughta



You oughta be damned if you think I ain't doing what I can


